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Abstract: Improved prediction for problemsin catchmenthydrology requires anability to spatiallydisaggre-
gateandconnectsurfaceandsub-surfacecomponents.This paper considers two hydrological models for use
in suchdisaggregation andcoupling: a lumpedconceptual rainfall-runoff model (IHACRES)anda physics
basedconceptual groundwaterdischarge model. Smallergaugedcatchmentsin thevicinity canbeusedto re-
gionaliseandparameterisethecoupledmodel usingcatchmentattributesprior to running themodel in a larger
catchmentwith fewer gauges. Regionalisationin gaugedcatchmentsat appropriatescaleswould capturethe
uncertainty of therelationshipsbetweencatchmentattributesandmodelparametervalues, including theupper
andlowerboundaryof parametervalues.In anungaugedanddisaggregatedcatchment,its landscapeattributes
wouldbeinsertedinto theregional relationshipsto providetheparameterboundsfor constrainingtheproposed
coupledmodel. Theaim of this catchment disaggregation is to beableto improve on previouscatchment or
sub-catchmentrecharge-dischargemodels,sothatmodelling canbecarriedoutat themanagementscale.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Effective hydrological modelling of watersheds is
anessentialtool in themanagementof landdegrada-
tionandits off-siteimpacts,suchasthoseassociated
with salinity andnutrient problems. Variousmeth-
odshave beenusedin the pastto modelprocesses
andresponsesin catchment hydrology. Catchment
hydrology models canbeconsideredcrudely asei-
ther physical, conceptual or empirical. Each of
thesemodelling approachessuffer from certainin-
adequacies[Wheateret al., 1993].

Many hydrologicalmodelling studieshaveachieved
excellentcorrelationbetweenthemodelledandob-
servedstreamflow, especiallyduring thecalibration
period[PostandJakeman, 1996; Chiew andMcMa-
hon, 1994]. This correlation is often reduced dur-
ing subsequent simulationperiods with little or no
correlationoccurring in somecatchments. Beven
[1997] statesthat modelcalibrationshould imme-

diately imply uncertainty. Often this uncertaintyis
mostlikely dueto thefailureto take thespatialdis-
tribution of input variables or parameters into ac-
countand/or poorrepresentationof thehydrological
processesbeingmodelled. In many casesmodelpa-
rametershave beensuccessfulin obtaining a good
fit to theobservedresponseevenwhenthephysical
processunderlyingthemodel is questionable.

Thecomplexity of theenvironmentanddatacollec-
tion restraintshave seenmany researchers favour
lumpedconceptual models. This is becausemost
models, especiallydistributed ones, are over pa-
rameterisedwith respectto theinformationrequired
to calibrate them. If however distribution takes
place at the largest possiblescale less informa-
tion is required for parameterestimation. For in-
stancesurface hydrology such as infiltration and
recharge needsto be modelled at the management
scale, whereasrouting can be carried out at the
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sub-catchment or catchmentscale. Similarly sub-
surfacedischarge needsto be proportioned at the
land management scale, but routed at the sub-
catchmentor hydrogeomorphic unit (HGU) scale
(Seesection5.3).

This paper considers two hydrological models:
IHACRES a lumped conceptual rainfall-runoff
model [Jakeman and Hornberger, 1993] and a
physics basedconceptual groundwater discharge
modeldevelopedby Sloan[2000]. The IHACRES
andSloan[2000] models have beenusedto model
thesurfaceandsubsurfacehydrological responseof
a catchment [Croke et al., 2001]. Two possibleav-
enuesof improvement areargued here. Firstly by
using the appropriate catchment attributes it may
be possibleto parameterisethe IHACRES model
in a way that betterrepresentsthe hydrological re-
sponse. This would in turn allow model simula-
tionsof streamflow to becarriedout on ungauged
catchments.This hasbeenattemptedpreviously by
PostandJakeman[1996,1999] andKokkonenetal.
[2002] with somesuccess.In thecaseof theSloan
model,catchment attributessuchastransmissivity,
porosityandhill slopelengtharealreadyusedto es-
timatedischarge. Secondly improvementsmay be
madeby adjustingthescaleat which bothconcep-
tual models are lumpedto determine the mostap-
propriate division of sub-catchmentsfor modelac-
curacy.

2. STREAMFLOW MODELLING USING
IHACRES

TheIHACRESmodelis alumpedconceptualmodel
which attemptsto simulatethe rainfall-runoff re-
sponseof catchmentsas total streamflow. It uses
temperature and rainfall data to estimatestream-
flow, with parameters calibratedprior to simula-
tion by comparison with observed streamflow data
[JakemanandHornberger, 1993]. The model has
beenshown to be very effective in modelling to-
tal streamflow andseparatingthis flow into its slow
flow (baseflow) and quick flow components in
a range of catchments [Jakemanand Hornberger,
1993; LittlewoodandPost,1995; PostandJakeman,
1996; Post and Jakeman,1999; Chapman, 2001;
DyeandCroke,2001].

The IHACRESmodel consistsof two modules, a
non-linear lossmodule to convert rainfall to effec-
tiverainfall, andalinearmoduleto converteffective
rainfall to streamflow [Jakeman and Hornberger,
1993]. Various forms of the non-linear loss mod-
ule have beendevised[Jakemanet al., 1990; Evans
andJakeman1998; Croke andJakeman,2002], al-

though all usetemperatureandrainfall to estimate
a relative catchment moisture storeindex. This in
turn determines the proportion of rainfall that be-
comeseffective rainfall. A linear module is then
usedto routeeffective rainfall to streamflow using
quickandslow flow components.

The IHACRES model has many advantages,one
of which is that it doesnot suffer from substan-
tial over-parameterisation,usingonly five to seven
parameters depending on the version. The model
structurein Figure1 is a simplerepresentation. A
moredetaileddescriptionof themodelandtheequa-
tionsusedcanbefoundin JakemanandLittlewood
[1990], JakemanandHornberger [1993] andEvans
andJakeman[1998].
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Figure 1: Basicstructure of theIHACRESmodel

3. GROUNDWATER DISCHARGE MOD-
ELLING USING THE SLOAN MODEL

The groundwater discharge model developed by
Sloan [2000] can be modified for this proposed
modelcoupling sothatthemodelsimulatesground-
waterdischarge (baseflow) basedon recharge sup-
plied by the IHACRESmodel andassumesan ini-
tial steadystategroundwaterstorage.Sloan[2000]
argues that previous groundwater discharge func-
tionsdepend only on groundwaterstorage andasa
result do not adequately reproducethe actualdis-
charge. Sloan [2000] proposesthe use of a new
dischargefunction(dependentongroundwaterstor-
ageandrecharge)whichdescribesthehysteresisbe-
tweenstorage anddischarge. The modelassumes
that themovementof waterin the saturatedregion
of the river catchmentcanbeadequatelydescribed
by theDupuit-Boussinesqequation. In its simplest
form theSloanmodel is representedbyoneparame-
ter, which is derivedfrom threephysicalproperties:
hillslope length, transmissivity and porosity. See
Crokeet al. [2002] for moredetailsof thismodel.

4. REGIONALISATION AND SCALING

Regionalisationof lumpedconceptual models im-
plies that the model parameterscan be relatedto
catchment attributesat a particular scaleor range
of scales. Relatingcatchment attributesto model
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parameters hasalreadybeenattemptedin the case
of the IHACRESmodel with somesuccess[Post
and Jakeman1996, 1999; Kokkonenet al., 2002;
Postand Croke, 2002], although the relationships
betweenmodelparametersandcatchment attributes
requirefurther investigation.

Researchinto scale effects in hydrological pro-
cesseshas beenintensive in recentyears. Wood
etal. [1988] put forwardtheconcept of Representa-
tiveElementary Area(REA).REA attemptsto iden-
tify a spatialscaleat which distributedcatchment
processesremainsimple and definedwithout tak-
ing local heterogeneityat that scaleinto account.
Othersusestatisticalsimilarity, scalingandmulti-
scalingto describe the heterogeneityof catchment
attributes[Wood, 1995; GuptaandDawdy, 1995].
Thesescaleissuesrevolve around around our abil-
ity to estimatecatchment processessuchas infil-
tration andoverland flow at large spatialandtem-
poral scales. Theoriesdescribingtheseprocesses
have beensuccessfulat smallerscales. However
given the expense of collecting field data needed
to calculatetheseprocesses,methodsareneededto
distributecatchmentprocessessothatthis informa-
tion can be usedmost effectively at larger scales
where measurementsmay or may not have been
taken. SivapalanandKalma[1995] point out there
is noconcensusonscaleissuesandmoreresearchis
needed.

Hydrological processescan be different at differ-
entscales.It is therefore important to testandper-
hapsregionalisehydrological models at a number
of scales. Our understanding of the heterogeneity
of catchment processesand attributes is one lim-
iting factor in applying physical basedmodels. It
is for this reasonthat the concept of Hydrologi-
cal ResponseUnits put forwardby Flugel[1995] is
favouredhere.HRUs separatea catchment into ar-
easbasedon common attributessuchassoil, slope,
vegetation, hillslopelengthetc. Thesecommon ar-
eashave beencalledHydrological ResponseUnits
(HRUs) asit is assumedthey sharecommonhydro-
logical responsecharacteristics. Obviously the or-
ganization of catchment attributesinto HRUs is de-
pendent on the aim of the modelling, scaleof pre-
diction, thescaleof theoriginal catchmentattribute
mapsandtheirorganization into classes.Recentad-
vancesin remotesensinganddigital elevationmod-
els have allowed mapping of catchmentattributes
such as vegetation, leaf areaindex, landuse,soil
properties, slope,aspect,hillslope lengthandcon-
tributingareain moredetail.

Linking lumpedconceptual modelsspatiallycanbe

accomplished by first disaggregating a catchment
into anumberof smallersub-catchments.Thescale
at which catchmentpropertiesareimportantcanbe
testedin a simple way by changing the threshold
flow accumulation,determining sub-catchmentsize
andrunning the model at eachscale. For instance
onecould startwith relatively few sub-catchments
and with eachmodel run, increasethe number of
sub-catchments. Using certainperformancecrite-
ria the mostappropriatescaleto run the modelfor
eachcatchmentmaythenbedetermined.Thisscale
would be whenno further improvement in perfor-
mance,suchas correlation betweenthe modelled
andobservedvariables(egstreamflow andelectrical
conductivity) is seenandwhenother modelproper-
tiesaremost(eg physically)plausible.

5. PROPOSED MODELLING IN THE LIT-
TLE RIVER CATCHMENT

The Little River catchmentin northernNew South
Wales (Figure 2) covering an areaof over 2500
km
�

was chosenas the study area. This choice
waslargely dueto: salinity problemspresent in the
catchment; the heterogeneous natureof the catch-
ment in termsof landscape;landuse and climate;
thepresenceof streamgaugesin thecatchment; and
dataavailability.
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Figure 2: Locationof theLittle Rivercatchment

5.1 The Model Coupling

The proposedstudy investigates a range of catch-
mentattributesandtheir ability to parameterisethe
coupledIHACRESmodel. This requiresdevelop-
ment of the non-linear module of the IHACRES
model,including replacing the presentuseof tem-
perature and catchmentmoisturedeficit to calcu-
late evapotranspirationwith actualevapotranspira-
tion estimatedfrom remotesensingand/or othertra-
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ditional methods. The non-linear module canthen
output both effective rainfall (now definedascon-
tribution to the quick flow component only) and
recharge. The redefined effective rainfall is then
passedto the linear module to obtain the quick-
flow componentof streamflow. Recharge is then
usedto estimatebaseflow using the Sloan[2000]
modelcomponent. This formulation (Figure3) is
describedin more detailby Crokeet al. [2002].

Catchment

Evapotranspiration

Moisture

StoreTemperature

Rainfall

(HRU Scale)

(HGU Scale)
Groundwater

(Regionalisation Scale (2))
Rainfall Excess

Baseflow

Streamflow
Total

Quickflow

Figure 3: Basicstructure of theIHACRES-Sloan
recharge-dischargemodel

5.2 Testing the Scale of Disaggregation

Initially the original IHACRES model (including
the linear module) is being calibratedon catch-
mentsthat have streamgauging stations. This al-
lows a comparisonbetweenobserved andmodelled
streamflow during a simulationperiodandensures
the model broadly reproducesthe response of the
hydrological processespresent in the catchment.
Thecatchmentwasthendisaggregatedinto smaller
catchmentsusinga threshold areafor flow accumu-
lationof 45km

�
froma25mdigital elevationmodel

(Figure4). The sizeof the sub-catchmentscanbe
decreasedwith eachmodel run to testtheeffect of
subcatchmentscale.

Figure 4: Disagregationof thecatchment into
sub-catchments

5.3 Use of HRUs, HGUs and Unique Catchment
Attribute Combinations

It is proposedthat thesub-catchmentsthenbesep-
aratedinto hydrologic responseunits(HRUs)based
on slope class,vegetation and soil combinations.
This formsthesurfacelayerof themodel. For each
unique HRU estimatesof catchment attributessuch
as topographic properties, potential evapotranspi-
ration, saturatedhydraulic conductivity, soil water
holding capacityandrecharge potential canbe in-
ferred from dataor observable quantities. An at-
temptcanthenbemadeto usethesephysicalprop-
ertiesto parameterise the IHACRESmodel. From
over four thousand combinationsof subcatchment
number, slopeclass,landuseandsoil classfor the
Little River sub-catchmentsshown in Figure4, 83
uniquecombinationswereidentified. Someof these
combinationsare shown in Table 1. Estimatesof
catchment attributeswouldthereforeonlybecarried
out at mostfor theseuniquesoil, slopeandvegeta-
tion combinations,although simplifiedcombination
setscanalsobetested.

Table 1: Unique combinationsof soil, slopeand
landuseclassesfor theLittle Rivercatchment(Sub-
setfrom 83records)

Frequency Slopeclass Landuse Soil

61 1 Timber RedSolodic Soils

2 1 Urban Non-calcic Brown Soils

4 1 Water Non-calcic Brown Soils

6 2 Cropping Alluv ial Soils

1 2 Cropping Euchrozems

29 2 Cropping Non-calcic Brown Soils

Thesubsurfacelayeris disaggregatedin theform of
hydrogeomorphic units (HGUs). Characterisation
of HGUscanbelargely basedon geology mapping
in the areaand known groundwater systems. As
it is still unclearin many hydrogeomorphic studies
whetherthesesystemsarehighly local in nature or
whetherthey crosssub-catchmentboundaries,both
scenarioswill betested.In thefirst instancethehy-
drogeomorphic units(HGUs)areassumedto belo-
calsystemsnotcrossingsub-catchmentboundaries.
This meansthat the HGU beneath the HRUs re-
ceivesrechargefrom eachHRU anddischargesthis
recharge at the outlet point for the sub-catchment
as baseflow. In the secondinstancehydrogeo-
morphic units would be basedon known geology
andgroundwatersystemsin the catchment andbe
thought to crosssub-catchmentboundaries. Each
HRU above a HGU would contribute recharge to
the HGU with accumulative discharge occurring
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at the furthest downstream sub-catchmentoutlet
pointcontaining thatHGU.Figure5summarisesthe
modellingstrategy.

elsewhere
models based on gauged catchments
Regionalise IHACRES and Sloan

for each HGU
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Figure 5: Modelling strategy

Adjustmentsto the scaleof sub-catchmentswould
be made until modelled results for both surface
(using the IHACRES model) (recharge) and sub-
surface (using the Sloanmodel) (discharge) most
closelyresembleobserved results. However in or-
der to reducethe uncertainty of parameter esti-
matesin the models, constraintsmustbe imposed
on their values. Suchconstraints can be derived
from regionalisationresults. What is required for
thisarenotonly relationshipsbetweenmeanparam-
etervaluesandlandscape/catchmentattributes,but
alsotheuncertaintyof therelationships.In thesim-
plestcase,theregionalisationwouldyieldupperand
lower bounds on the parametervalues. In an un-
gaugedanddisaggregatedcatchment, its landscape
attributeswould be insertedinto the regional rela-
tionshipsto provide theparameterboundsfor con-
strainingtheIHACRESand/or Sloanmodel.

The aim of this catchment disaggregation is to be
able to improve on previous catchment or sub-
catchmentrecharge-dischargemodels,sothatmod-
elling canbe carriedout at the management scale,
representedhereby hydrologicresponseunits.This
is seenas imperative if land managers are to be
provided with effective managementoptions. In
essencemodellingwould take placeat threescales.
Thefirst modelsatthemanagementscale(Scale1 in
Figure6) usingthephysicalsemi-distributedmodel
regionalisedfrom smallergauged catchments else-
where. The secondmodelsat the sub-catchment

scale(Scale2 in Figure6) by routing theflow from
eachHRU to thesub-catchmentoutletpoint or fur-
thestdownstreamoutlet point containing a HGU.
Finally flow is routedto the outlet point closestto
a gauging stationso modelledresultscanbe com-
paredto observedstreamflow. Figure6 shows these
threescales.
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Figure 6: Modelling from managementto
catchmentscale

6. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

If catchmentattributescanbeusedto structurecon-
ceptualmodels to assistin parameterisingthemover
appropriatespatialscales,thenour relianceon cal-
ibratedparametervalues(in thecatchment of inter-
est)to producereasonable modelling resultsmaybe
reduced. This will in turn lead to greaterunder-
standingof thehydrologicalprocessesat work. Al-
though using catchment attributesto parameterise
conceptual models hashad limited successin the
pastit is still anareaworthyof research. If physical
attributescanbe successfullyusedto assistin pa-
rameterisingconceptual models thenthesemodels
canbe appliedin areaswhereobserved quantities
suchasstreamflow areabsent.

TheIHACRESmodel hasbeenchosenin this case
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becauseof the relatively few parametersit needs
to calibratethemodelandsuccessfulapplication in
previous regionalisationstudies. It alsoseemsca-
pableof representingthehydrological processesat
work in a variety of catchments.TheSloan[2000]
modelalreadyhasa parametrically efficient phys-
ical nature,in that it utilizes catchmentattributes
suchastransmissivity, porosity andhillslopelength.
Futuredevelopment of theSloanmodel will include
adjustmentsfor a slopingaquifer.
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